How to Create a New Database User with My
Backpack Account?
Create the Cloud Account
Go to Advantage Cloud Administration (for Hosted Schools)

Highlight an existing user and click Add (this will copy the existing user’s access level to the
new profile, so be sure to select a profile with the same access the new profile should be
assigned)

The Create New User window will appear

Fill in all of the Required information (User Name, First Name, Last Name, eMail Address) and
be sure to select a User Role under Account Security (again, select the same Role as the one
copied, in this case, Basic). Click Add User.

A message will appear noting that the new User Created. Click OK to close the notification.

The new record will now appear on the list of Users.

Do not log out of Cloud Administration at this time.

Create the Database User Account
Log into System Administration Module as the Schema Owner (ex. SENIORxx where xx is the
school’s 2-character code).

Go to File> User Maintenance> Creating New User Account (this function is only enabled for the
Schema Owner (ex: SENIORxx profile)).

The Create New User window will appear. Enter a User Name (max. 8 characters) and the
Domain/Alt. ID for the new record (Domain/Alt ID is the Cloud User account) and also turn on
the LDAP flag. Click OK to save the new record. If a second, empty Create New User window
appears, click Cancel to close the screen.

The User Maintenance window will open, and your new account should be visible. Add
necessary permissions by clicking a module on the right-hand, Applications list, and, while
holding the left mouse button down, dragging the selected item to the Users list on the left-hand
side of the screen. Hover over the new user ID and release the left mouse button to “drop” the
permission to the ID. Continue this process until all required permissions are applied. As you
continue to add permissions, they will each display beneath the user ID

Once all desired permissions are added, click OK to close the User Maintenance window. Do
not log out of System Administration at this time.

My BackPack permits access using Communities (Parent/Student/Faculty/Constituent/etc.) In
order for My BackPack to “know” which Community a user is assigned, there must be a record
in the system. Since most Database users are also School Employees, there should be a
Faculty record in place.
Create a Faculty Account
Go to Registrar and select the Faculty/Staff icon

The Faculty/ Staff Maintenance (New) window will open.
Fill in all Required Information (ID, First Name, Last Name, E-mail) and any other information
you would like to complete.
*Email Address information is required. If left blank, the system will not allow the My
BackPack account to be created. *
Click OK to save the new Faculty account.

Close Registrar

Create the My BackPack User Account
Go back to the System Administration module.
From the main menu, go to My Backpack>My Backpack User Maintenance.

The My Backpack User Search screen will open.

Click New.

The My Backpack User Maintenance - New window will open.

Step 1 – Create Account
At the top left-hand side of the window, click on the drop-down arrow next to Database User
filed and choose the Database User you just set up. This step will automatically populate the
Password, User ID, and the LDAP flag, as well as the Last Changed on Date.

Step 2 – Assign to Individuals
Click Add

Select the Faculty/Staff option in the Search For section and look up the profile that was just
created in Registrar.

Select the correct Faculty/Staff person and click OK.
Step 3 – Assign Groups
This step grants specific access to My BackPack.
Assign the appropriate Group(s) by highlighting an Available Group from the right-hand list and
using the left-facing arrow to move the Group to the Assigned Groups list

Click OK to save the new profile.

A message will appear asking to send a New Account Notification email to the user.

Click NO
A New Account Confirmation window will appear.

Click OK to close the window. Log out of System Administration.

Reset the New Profile Password
Go back to Cloud Administration and highlight the user’s row.
Click Pwd Reset at the top.

A confirmation from Cloud Admin will appear

Click OK to proceed.
Log out of Cloud Admin.
A temporary password email will be sent to the account associated with the new profile once the
password has been set, the user will log into the Cloud, any assigned Senior Systems modules
AND my BackPack with the new account (in this example, XP.TrainingDoc).

